In situ nondestructive sediment characterization and resuspendability evaluation of concentrated aqueous paliperidone palmitate suspensions in prefilled syringes by low-field one-dimensional pulsed-field gradient NMR profilometry.
This work aims to demonstrate the usefulness of a low-field one-dimensional pulsed-field gradient NMR (1D pfg NMR) profilometry technique to enable in situ nondestructive sediment characterization and resuspendability quantification of concentrated prefilled injectable suspensions. Aqueous paliperidone palmitate suspensions were used as model samples and low-intensity centrifugation was evaluated as a long-term gravity simulation approach. The low-field 1D pfg NMR technique allowed a detection zone of 2.5 cm in height for water content measurement of syringe samples using a Teflon syringe holder. Thus, the sediment compactness could be deduced from its water content. Quantitative evaluation of resuspendability was realized by front tracking of the NMR profile signals, which yielded the exponential sediment volume decay constant as a resuspendability quantification parameter. The study shows that both active ingredient particle size distribution and storage temperature had significant effects on the sedimentation rate and the resuspendability of the suspensions. The centrifugation method proved to be useful as a long-term gravity simulation and screening method, although the results should be interpreted with caution due to its higher acceleration and compression force imposed on the active ingredient particles.